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ABSTRACT
Background: Non-steroidal anti-inflammatory drugs (NSAIDs) are the most commonly prescribed drugs. Gastric injury is the 
most common side effects of NSAIDs .It develops in 30% of all chronic NSAIDS users.  It has many complications as bleeding 
and perforation.  Drugs used in gastric treatment induce side effects, relapses and drug interactions.  Banana is a common 
tropical plant that has been consumed since centuries. 
Objective: To investigate the role of banana in prevention and treatment of NSAID-induced gastric injury.
Material & methods: 48 adult male albino rats were divided into 6 groups; GroupI received water, GroupII received banana 
7 gm/kg 3 times /day for 2 days, GroupIII received indomethacin (100 mg/kg) once, GroupIV received indomethacin once 
then left for 2 days, GroupV received Indomethacin once with banana for 2 days, GroupVI received Indomethacin once then 
banana for 2 days.  Rats were sacrificed; and stomach was processed for histological, immunohistochemical and morphometric 
studies. 
Results: indomethacin group(III) showed mucosal lesions, hemorrhagic streaks, desquamation of surface epithelium, loss 
of normal glandular architecture and degenerative changes in the mucous and parietal cells. Autohealing group(IV) showed 
delayed healing. Prevented group(V) showed less mucosal lesions. However, treated group(VI) showed more or less normal 
mucosa. Statistically, significant decrease in enteroendocrine cells, Proliferating Cell Nuclear Antigen (PCNA) -positive cells 
and Vascular Endothelial Growth Factor (VEGF) expression in indomethacin group, with significant increase in in treated 
group compared with other groups. 
Conclusion:  Banana accelerated healing in Indomethacin-induced  injury of gastric mucosa and its therapeutic effect was 
more effective than its prophylactic one.
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INTRODUCTION                                                                   

Gastric injury is one of the most common 
gastrointestinal disorders that affects 5% of the population 
around the world(1).  It results from imbalance between 
aggressive and defensive factors. The aggressive factors 
include exogenous factors such as alcohol, non-steroidal 
anti-inflammatory drugs (NSAIDs), H. pylori, and 
psychological stress. as well as endogenous factors such 
as HCL, pepsine, bile  and reactive oxygen species. The 
cytoprotective intrinsic factors include mucosal blood 
flow, growth factors, mucous cell renewal, mucous-
bicarbonate barrier, nitric oxide (NO) and prostaglandins 
(PGs)(1).

NSAIDs such as indomethacin are one of the 
most commonly used drugs. They are commonly 
used for treatment of many clinical conditions such as 
inflammation and relieving pain. They are also used in 
colorectal cancer, cardiovascular diseases, rheumatoid 
arthritis, osteoarthritis and  many other diseases. As being 
widely used, it would be impossible to avoid their side 
effects. NSAIDs have many gastrointestinal adverse 
effects. Gastric damage is considered the most common 

and dangerous side effects of these drugs. It accounts 
for about 25% of gastric ulcer cases. Gastric ulcer is 
considered the fourth disease causing morbidity and 
mortality in the world(2). 

Many drugs are availabe for gastric ulcer treatment  
including drugs  which decrease gastric acid secretion 
like H2-receptor blockers (ranitidine), M1 blockers 
(pirenzepine) and proton pump inhibitors (omeperazole). 
Other drugs like carbenoxolone enhances mucosal defense. 
Although  these drugs have a  remarkable improvement in 
ulcer therapy, their efficacy is still debatable due to the 
high incidence of relapses, side effects and danger of drug 
interactions during therapy. They are also expensive for 
long term use(3). Therefore, the search for ideal efficient 
antiulcer drug with less or no side effect has become 
mandatory. The search for new antiulcer drug has 
extended to herbal plants  because the first effective drug 
against gastric ulcer was carbenoxolone which is isolated 
from plant (licorice)(2). The World Health Organization 
(WHO) reported that about most of the world's population 
use herbal plants in treatment of many diseases and 
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maintainance of health  because of their availability, high 
safety and low cost(3).

Musa sapientum (plantain banana) is a very 
common large evergreen tree worldwilde. Banana 
is rich in potassium, vitamins (A, B6, C and D ) and 
carbohydrate(4). Many studies, carried on plantian banana, 
showed that it has many bioactivities such as antioxidant, 
antihypertensive, antibacterial, antifungal, diuretic and 
bronchodilator(5). It is also used in treatment of depression, 
premenstrual syndrome, anemia and constipation(4). 
Plantain banana, also has healing abilities in treatment of 
skin infections, rashes and wounds, so it is considered as 
a "green bandage"(6).

Therefore, the aim of the present study was to evaluate 
the possible preventive and curative effects  of unripen 
plantain banana against indomethacin-induced gastric 
mucosal injury in rats and investigate the possible 
mechanisms of banana healing effect. 

MATERIAL AND METHODS                                                 

Materials

-Indomethacin (Liometacen & Chiesi Farmaceutici) 
was purchased from the pharmacy in a form of powder in 
ampules of 50 mg. It was given orally dissolved in normal 
saline as a single dose of 100mg/kg(7).

- Vegetable plantain banana was purchased from local 
market. Skin from each unripen green banana fruit was 
peeled off and pulp was cut into thin slices. These slices 
were spread and dried in sunlight. The dried banana slices 
were then ground to get the powder. Banana powder was 
dissolved in water (7g/kg) and used(5).

- Rabbit Polyclonal Anti- PCNA (Proliferating 
Cell Nuclear Antigen) antibody was purchased from 
Chongqing Biospes Co. (Chongqing, China), Catalogue 
number YPA1100.

- Rabbit Polyclonal Anti- VEGF antibody (Vascular 
Endothelial Growth Factor) was purchased from 
Chongqing Biospes Co. (Chongqing, China), Catalogue 
number YPA1071.

Animals: 

Forty eight adult male albino rats (5 months old, 
weighting 150250- g) were used and maintained in the 
animal house of Faculty of Medicine, Assiut University, 
Egypt. They were housed in clean cages, at appropriate  
temperature and provided with water and fed rat chow. The 
animals were fasted for 24 hour before the experiment, with 
free access to water. All experimental animal procedures 
were approved by the Institutional Ethics Committee of 
Faculty of Medicine, Assiut University, Egypt.

Experimental design:

 The animals were randomly divided into 6 equal 
groups (8 rats each): Group I (control) had free access 
to water for two successive days, as a negative control 
group. Group II (banana only) received only oral banana 

7gm/kg, 3 times /day for two successive days. Group III 
(indomethacin) received indomethacin orally 100mg/kg 
once and sacrificed 5 hours later. Group IV (autohealing) 
received indomethacin orally 100mg/kg once and left 
for 2 days then sacrificed. Group V (prevented) received 
indomethacin orally 100 mg/ kg once with banana 7gm/
kg, 3 times /day for two successive days. Group VI 
(treated) received indomethacin orally 100 mg/ kg once 
and after 5 hours they were given oral banana 7gm/kg, 3 
times /day for 2 successive days(5).

The rats were sacrificed; their stomach was dissected 
out and washed with normal saline.  Stomach was opened 
along greater curvature starting from rumenal end and 
proceeding to pyloric end.

Gross examination:

The stomach was stretched with mucosal surface 
up and examined grossly by a dissecting microscope 
(Olympus stereo tri-nocular microscop, Tokyo, Japan) at 
(X10 magnification) and digital images were captured.

Light microscopic study:

Specimens from the fundic regions of the stomach 
were fixed in 10%  buffered formalin, dehydrated and 
embedded in paraffin, sectioned at (5μm) thickness and 
stained with Haematoxylin and Eosin (H&E), Periodic 
Acid Schiff (PAS)  and double silver impregnation 
modification of  Pascual(8).

Immunohistochemical study:

The immunohistochemical staining of PCNA and 
VEGF in the gastric mucosa of rats was performed. 
Paraffin embedded sections were deparaffinized in xylene 
and rehydrated in alcohol. Endogenous peroxidase was 
blocked with H2O2 for 30 minutes. After 3 rinses in 
phosphate buffered saline (PBS) (0.01 mol/L, pH7.4), 
the sections were incubated overnight with the polyclonal 
anti- PCNA antibody (1:300) and the polyclonal anti- 
VEGF antibody (1:300) at 4ºC. After 3 rinses in PBS, the 
sections were incubated for 1 hour with secondary antibody 
and washed again with PBS. The reaction was visualized 
using diaminobenzidine (DAB) solution containing 
0.01% H2O2 in PBS as a chromogen for staining PCNA 
(nuclear reaction) and VEGF (cytoplasmic reaction) then 
rinse in PBS. Finally, the sections were counterstained 
with Mayer’s hematoxylin, dehydrated and mounted. For 
negative controls, the sections were processed without the 
primary antibody(8).

Electron microscopic study:

Specimens from the fundic mucosa were fixed in 2.5% 
phosphate buffered glutaraldehyde for 2 hours and post 
fixed in 1% buffered osmium tetroxide for one hour, then 
the specimens were dehydrated and embedded. Ultrathin 
sections were examined using the transmission electron 
microscope (Jeol E.M.-100 CX11; Japanese electron 
optic laboratory, Tokyo, Japan) and photographed at 
Assuit University Electron Microscope Unit(9).
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Morphometric study:

-The following parameters were measured using the 
image analyzer Leica Qwin 500 program) Germany):

 (i) The mean number of enteroendocrine cells stained 
by double silver impregnation of Pascaul; 

(ii) The mean number of PCNA-positive nuclei. 

- The mean gray was used for measurement of the 
optical density of VEGF immunoreaction using imageJ ® 
software (National Institutes of Health, Bethesda, USA). 
Five slides were used for each group. All parameters were 
measured in randomly selected five non-overlapping 
fields per slide, at 400x magnification in the fundic gland.  
Calculations were performed using SPSS (ANOVA test) 
(version 17; SPSS Inc., Chicago, Illinois, USA). The 
results were expressed as mean ± SD (standard deviation). 
P value was considered significant if less than 0.05(10).

RESULTS                                                                                 

On examination of sections of the different stains and 
techniques, the fundus of the stomach of banana only group  
showed a picture similar to that of the control group.

Gross examination: 

By gross examination, the stomach of control group 
showed that the non glandular part of the mucosa of the 
forestomach (near the oseophageal end) had a whitish 
colour. The glandular part had dark colour and prominent 
rugae (Fig.1A). Gastric mucosa of indomethacin group 
showed apparent hyperaemia, hemorrhagic streak and 
macroscopic mucosal lesions of different sizes, shapes and 
colours ranging from hyperaemia to dark brown lesions 
(Fig.1B). In autohealing group ,2 days after indomethacin, 
the gastric mucosa still showing hyperaemia, hemorrhagic 
streak and macroscopic mucosal lesions of different sizes 
and shapes (Fig.1C). In prevented group there was mild 
hyperaemia and few dark brown lesion in glandular part 
(Fig.1D). Treated group showed apparent more or less 
normal  glandular mucosa with prominent rugae. Only 
one small brownish lesion was observed (Fig.1E).  

Light microscopic results:

A) Hematoxylin and Eosin stain (H&E)

Examination of the stomach sections of control 
group showed the gastric mucosa, submucosa and 
muscularis externa (Fig.2A).  The surface epithelial cells 
were columnar, acidophilic with oval basal vesicular 
nuclei. The gastric pits were short, narrow and  lined 
by columnar surface mucous cells. The fundic glands  
had normal glandular architecture. They were lined by 
mucous secreting cells and parietal cells. Mucous neck 
cells had pale foamy acidophilic cytoplasm and flat basal 
nuclei. Parital cells appeared large polyhedral with deep 
acidophilic cytoplasm and central, rounded vesicular 
nuclei (Fig.3A).  

Indomethacin group revealed variable degrees of focal 
mucosal damage. Surface epithelial cells were partially 
desquamated with some shedded cells in the lumen. The 

gastric glands lost their normal architecture and cellular 
arrangment. Thickening of lower part of mucosa with 
extension into muscularis externa was observed (Fig. 2B). 
The desquamated cells were shrinked with  deeply stained 
cytoplasm and  pyknotic nuclei. Gastric pits appeared 
wide. Mucous neck cells and parietal cells had vacuolated 
cytoplasm and pyknotic nuclei (Fig. 3B). 

Autohealing group showed persistent focal mucosal 
damage. Some surface epithelial cells were  desquamated. 
They were shrinked with  deeply stained cytoplasm and  
pyknotic nuclei. The gastric glands had irregular cellular 
arrangment. Granulation tissue appeared in the lesion 
area (Fig.2C). Mucous neck cells and parietal cells had 
vacuolated cytoplasm and pyknotic nuclei. Granulation 
tissue appeared in the lesion area (Fig.3C). 

Prevented group showed mild desquamation of surface 
epithelial cells with some shedded cells in the lumen. The 
cells lining the glands appeared less damaged than in 
indomethacin group (Fig. 2D). The surface epithelial cells 
were apparently normal but some cells were shrinked 
and shedded with deep acidophilic cytoplasm and basal 
dense nuclei. Mucous neck cells appeared normal with 
some vacuolation of their cytoplasm .Some parietal 
cells appeared normal, while other cells had vacuolated 
cytoplasm and pyknotic nuclei (Fig. 3D).  

Treated group revealed normal mucosal structure 
comparable with that in the control group. The mucosa 
appeared intact with short narrow pits and regularly 
arranged fundic glands (Fig.2E). Predominant active 
surface mucous cells appeared intact with basal oval 
vesicular nuclei and pale acidophilic cytoplasm. Mucous 
neck cells appeared intact. Parietal cells appeared 
with central rounded vesicular nuclei and acidophilic 
cytoplasm,while some cells showed mild vacuolation and 
pyknotic nuclei (Fig.3E). 

B)Periodic Acid Schiff stain :

PAS stained sections of  control group showed highly 
positive PAS reaction in form of thick magenta red mucous 
film in the surface epithelium and gastric pits  (Fig.4A) 
. Indomethacin group revealed marked reduction in PAS-
positive reactions with interrupted  loss of PAS reaction 
over  the surface epithelium  of the damaged area (Fig.4B). 
Autohealing group showed faint thin PAS positive reaction 
of surface mucous film in some areas. Other damaged 
areas showed loss of PAS reaction over surface epithelium 
(Fig.4C).  Prevented group showed moderate PAS positive 
reaction of surface mucous film in some areas. Other 
damaged areas showed loss of PAS reaction over surface 
epithelium (Fig.4D).  Treated group, showed continous 
slightly thick  PAS positive reaction of surface mucous 
film. It extended into the gastric pits (Fig.4E).

C) Double silver impregnation modification of  Pascual:

The modified method for double silver impregnation of 
Pascual showed positive reaction for enteroendocrine cells 
in gastric glands. In control group, the enteroendocrine 
cells were identified by the presence of brown to black 
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secretory granules (Fig.5A). In indomethacin group, 
the enteroendocrine cells apparently decreased. They 
appeared with faint brown secretory granules (Fig. 
5B). Autohealing group showed few amount of the 
enteroendocrine cells with faint brown secretory granules 
(Fig.5C). Prevented group showed that the enteroendocrine 
cells were apparently slightly increased in comparison 
with group III.Their secretory granules were apparently 
normal compared to control group (Fig.5D). While in 
treated group the enteroendocrine cells were as similar as 
control group. They appeared with dense brown secretory 
granules (Fig.5E).

(D) Immunohistochemical Results:

Immunohistochemical staining for PCNA, the control 
group showed PCNA positive nuclei in the cells of the 
fundic glands (Fig. 6A). Indomethacin group showed an 
apparent few PCNA-positive cells as compared with that 
in the control group (Fig. 6B). In autohealing group ,there 
was slight increase in the PCNA-positive cells as compared 
with that in the indomethacin group (Fig. 6C). Prevented 
group showed moderate increase in the PCNA-positive 
cells as compared with that in the indomethacin group (Fig. 
6D).  Treated group showed numerous PCNA-positive 
cells comparable with that in the other groups (Fig. 6E).

Immunohistochemical staining for VEGF, control 
group showed positive cytoplasmic VEGF reaction 
(Fig.7A). Indomethacin group showed decreased in 
VEGF positive reaction as compared with that in the 
control group (Fig.7B). In autohealing group ,there was 
mild positive VEGF reaction (Fig.7C).  Prevented group 
showed moderate VEGF positive reaction (Fig.7D), 
while  treated   group showed a strong positive reaction  
compared to the other groups (Fig.7E).

Electron microscopic examination :

Electron microscopic examination of the mucosa of 
control group showed, Mucous secreting cells  with apical 
electron lucent mucous secreting granules in different 
shapes and sizes, euchromatic nucleus with prominent 
nucleoli and regular distributed dense heterochromatin. 
The mitochondria were distributed in the cytoplasm with 
transverse regular cristae. Rough endoplasmic reticulum 
and ribosomes were found in the cytoplasmic matrix. 
Microvilli were projecting from the luminal surface. Also 
tight junctions between cells were observed  (Fig .8A). 
The  Parietal cells had  centraly located euchroamtic 
nuclei with  prominent nucleolus. There was extensive 
tubulovesicular system in the cytoplasm. Characteristic 
numerous mitochondria were observed in lateral and basal 
borders of the cells and near to the nuclei. Intracellular 
canaliculi were observed continous with microvilli. The 
cytoplasmic matrix contained numerous ribosomes and 
well-developed tubulovesicles (Fig .8B). 

Indomethacin group showed variable degrees of 
cellular damage and wide spaces between cells. Mucous 
secreting cells showed disrupted cell membrane, 
irregualr nuclear membrane with dense clumps of 

heterochromatin. The cytoplasm was vacuolated with 
some dense bodies. The apical mucous granules were 
disrupted.  Mitochondria were destroyed ,variable in size 
with irregular cristae. Rough endoplasmic reticulum was 
dilated (Fig.9A). Parietal cell  showed marked dilatation 
of intracellular canaliculi and luminal debris of microvilli. 
The nucleus was irregular and small. Cytoplasm was 
vacuolated. Mitochondria were irregular in size and 
markedly destroyed with irregular cristae (Fig.9B).  

Prevented group showed apparent less damage 
compared to indomethacin group. Mucous secreting 
cells had microvilli and few mucous granules. Nucleus 
with dense clumps of heterochromatin and prominent 
nucleolus were observed . Some mitochondria were 
irregular. Rough endoplasmic reticulum and ribosomes 
were intact (Fig.10A).  Parietal cell showed vacuolated 
cytoplasm and normal nucleus with prominent nulceolus  
and regular nuclear envelope. Intracellular canaliculi 
appeared dilated. Mitochondria were numerous but some 
of them were disrupted with irregular cristae (Fig. 10B).  

Treated group showed more or less normal cells 
.Mucous secreting cell showed oval regular nucleus with 
regular arranged heterochromatin and prominent nucleolus. 
Numerous mucous secreting granules were observed 
with different sizes and electron densities. Microvilli 
were observed (Fig.11A). Parietal cells showed regular 
euchromatic nucleus with regular nuclear membrane 
and regular arrangment of chromatin. Mitochondria 
were numerous with regular intact cristae. Mild dilated 
intracellular canaliculi were observed  (Fig.11B).

Morphometric and statistical results:

-Statistical analysis showed that in indomethacin 
group there was significant decrease in the number 
of enteroendocrine cells compared to control group. 
Autohealing group showed mild significant increase as 
compared to indomethacin group. A significant increase in 
number of the cells in prevented  and treated groups was 
noticed  in comparison to indomethacin group. A highly 
signifinant increase in the mean cell number in treated 
group as compared to prevented group was noticed. 
In treated group  there was insignificant difference  in 
number of enteroendocrine cells compared to control 
group (Table 1 & Histogram 1).

- The mean number of PCNA-positive cells was 
insignificantly decreased in indomethacin group  and 
increased  in autohealing group.  Prevented and treated 
groups  showed a highly significant increase in comparison 
to indomethacin (Table 2 & Histogram 2).  

- Statistical analysis of the optical density of 
VEGF positive reaction of different groups indicated 
non significant decrease in  VEGF optical density in 
indomethacin group. On the other hand autohealing 
group showed significant increase in comparison with 
indomethacin group . Prevented and treated groups showed 
a significant increase in comparison to indomethacin 
group (Table 3 & Histogram 3). 
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Fig.1: (A): Gross examination of the gastric mucosa of group (I) showing normal glandular part with prominent rugae (*) and white non glandular part near 
the esophageal end (↑).  (B): group (III) showing hyperaemic mucosa with mucosal lesions of different sizes and colors (∆) and hemorrhagic streaks (↑). (C): 
group (IV) showing hyperaemia , hemorrhagic streak (↑) and macroscopic mucosal lesions of different sizes and shapes (∆). (D): group (V) showing mild 
hyperaemic mucosa with apparent few dark brown lesions (↑). (E): group (VI) showing apparently normal pinkish mucosa with prominent rugae (*) and a 
small brownish lesion (↑).

Fig. 2: (A): group (I) showing normal mucosa (M), submucosa (S) and muscularis externa (Mu). (B): group (III) showing desquamated surface epithelial cells 
in the lumen (↑) and Loss of normal glandular architecture (∆). Thickening of lower part of mucosa with extension into muscularis externa (*) is noticed. (C): 
group (IV) showing focal mucosal damage. Some surface epithelial cells are  desquamated and shrinked with  deeply stained cytoplasm and  pyknotic nuclei 
(↑). The gastric glands have irregular cellular arrangment (*) . Granulation tissue appears in the lesion area (∆). (D): group (V) showing mild desquamation of 
surface epithelial cells with some shedded cells in the lumen (↑).  There is mild loss of normal glandular architecture at site of lesion (∆) with preservation of 
normal architecture in other areas (*). (E): group (VI) showing apparently normal mucosa (↑) with maintained normal glandular architecture (*).   (H&E x 100)
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Fig.3: (A) : group (I) showing the mucosa with surface epithelial cells (↑) and normal glandular architecture. The surface epithelial cells are columnar 
acidophilic cells with oval basal vesicular nuclei. The gastric pits are short, narrow and  lined by columnar surface mucous cells. Gastric glands show mucous 
neck cells and parietal cells. Mucous neck cells (◄) have basal vesicular nuclei and pale acidophilic foamy cytoplasm.  Parietal cells (p) are polyhedral with 
rounded vesicular nuclei and deep acidophilic cytoplasm. (B): group (III) showing desquamated shrinked cells with deep acidophilic cytoplasm and pyknotic 
nuclei (↑).Gastric pits are wide (∆). Mucous neck cells (◄) and parietal cells (P) have vacuolated cytoplasm and pyknotic nuclei. (C): group (IV) showing 
mucous neck cells (∆) and parietal cells (P) with vacuolated cytoplasm and pyknotic nuclei. Granulation tissue appears in the lesion area (↑). (D): group (V) 
showing preservation of surface epithelial cells (↑), but some cells are shrinked and shedded with deep acidophilic cytoplasm and basal dense nuclei (∆).Few 
mucous neck cells (◄) and parietal cells (p) appear with vacuolated cytoplasm and vesicular nuclei.  (E): group (VI) showing normal superficial epithelial 
cells (↑) with basal oval nuclei and pale acidophilic cytoplasm.  Mucous neck cells (◄) have flat basal nuclei and pale foamy cytoplasm. Parietal cells (P) have 
rounded vesicular nuclei and deep acidophilic cytoplasm with mild vacuolation.     (H&E x400)

Fig.4 (A) : group (I) showing  PAS positive thick continuous mucous  film over  the surface epithelium (↑) .It extends to the gastric pits (◄) .  (B): group (III) 
showing loss of PAS reaction over surface epithelium (↑) with positive thin PAS reaction in the normal epithelium next to the injured one (◄). (C): group (IV) 
showing showed faint thin PAS positive reaction of surface mucous film in some areas (↑). Other damaged areas showed loss of PAS reaction over surface 
epithelium (◄). (D): group (V) showing moderate positive PAS reaction of surface mucous film in some areas (↑) with loss of PAS reaction over surface 
epithelium in other areas (◄). (E):  group (VI) showing continuous slightly thick positive PAS reaction of surface mucous film (↑) which extends to gastric 
pits (◄). (PAS x 400)
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Fig. 5 (A): group (I) showing enteroendocrine cells  with dense brown secretory granules (↑). (B): group (III) showing an enteroendocrine cell  with hardly seen 
brown secretory granules (↑). (C): group (IV) showing few amount of the enteroendocrine cells with faint brown secretory granules. (D): group (V) showing 
apparently few enteroendocrine cells  with dense brown secretory granules (↑). (E): group (VI) showing apparently numerous enteroendocrine cells  with dense 
brown secretory granules (↑).   (Double silver impregnation modification of  Pascual x1000)

Fig. 6 (A): group (I) showing PCNA positive nuclei in the cells of the fundic glands (↑). (B): group (III) showing few scattered  PCNA-positive cells (↑). (C): 
group (IV) showing some PCNA-positive cells (↑). (D): group (V) showing moderate amount of  PCNA-positive cells (↑).  (E): group (VI) showing numerous 
PCNA-positive cells (↑).       (PCNA immunostaining x 400).
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Fig.7 (A): group (I) showing positive VEGF reaction localized in the cytoplasm of endothelium of blood vessels (↑).(B): group (III) showing faint VEGF 
positive reaction (↑). (C): group (IV) showing mild VEGF positive reaction (↑). (D): group (V) showing moderate VEGF positive reaction (↑). (E): group (VI) 
showing strong VEGF positive reaction (↑). (VEGF immunostaining x 400).

Fig. 8 (A): group (I) showing mucous secreting cell with an euchromatic  nucleus (N) with prominent nucleolus  and regular nuclear membrane. The apical 
cytoplasm is filled with different sized mucous secretory granules with moderate electron density (mg). Numerous ribosomes (r) , rough endoplasmic reticulum 
(rER)and mitochondria with regular cristae (M) are noticed. Notice, microvilli (↑) and  tight junctions with the neighbouring cells (*).  ( TEM x 5800). (B): 
showing parietal cell with an euchromatic nucleus(N) with regular distribution of chromatin , prominent nucleoli  and regular nuclear membrane. Numerous 
mitochondria (M) with intact regular cristae and ribosomes are observed (r). Notice, intracellular canaliculi (C) and well-developed tubulovesicles (V).    ( 
TEM x5800)
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Fig. 9 (A): group (III) showing damaged  mucous cell in with irregular nuclear membrane (N) . Cytoplasm is markedly rarified and and vacuolated with dense 
bodies (↑) . Marked decrease in number  and disruption of apical secretory  mucous granules (mg). Few small dense  mitochondria (M), few dilated rough 
endoplasmic reticulum  (rER) and Few ribosomes (r) are noticed.        ( TEM x7200).  (B):  showing parietal cell with vacuolated cytoplasm (↑), irregular small  
nucleus  (N) with dense clumps of heterochromatin. Some mitochondria (M) are  destroyed  with irregular cristae and different sizes. Dilated intracellular 
canaliculi (C)  with luminal debris  (∆).       ( TEM x 5800)

Fig. 10 (A) : group (V) showing mucous secreting cells in with nuclei (N) with prominent nucleoli. Apical secretory granules (mg) are decreased in number . 
Some mitochondria (M) are irregular. Rough endoplasmic reticulum  (rER), ribosomes and microvilli (↑) are noticed.    (TEM x7200)  (B): showing parietal cell 
with an euchromatic nucleus (N), prominent nucleolus and dense clumps of heterochromatin.Cytoplasm is  vacuolated. Some mitochondria (M) are disrupted, 
variable in size with irregular cristae. Dilated intracellular canaliculi (C) are seen . (TEM x 7200)
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Fig.11 (A): group (VI) showing mucous secreting cell with oval nucleus (N) , regular distribution of heterochromatin ,prominent nucleolus and regular nuclear 
membrane. microvilli (↑) and numerous mucous secreting granules (mg) with different sizes and electron densities are noticed.  (TEM x7200) (B): showing 
parietal cell with an euchromatic nucleus  , regular nuclear membrane and dense regular heterochromatin (N). Numerous mitochondria (M) with regular cristae 
are noticed. Notice, mild dilated intracellular canaliculi (C).       ( TEM x 7200 )

Table (1): Showing the mean number of Enter endocrine cells

No. of cells Control Ulcer Auto-healing Prevented Treated

Mean ± SD 6.92 ± 4.12 2.09 ± 2.59 3.15 ± 1.57 4.44 ± 4.96 6.34 ± 4.32

Median (Range) 7.0 (0.0 – 20.0) 1.0 ( 0.0 – 10.0) 3.0 (1.0 – 6.0) 3.0 ( 0.0 – 18.0) 6.0 ( 0.0 – 18.0)

P-value1 0.000* 0.001* 0.000* 0.350

P- value2 0.017* 0.002* 0.000*

P- value3 0.026* 0.007*

P- value4 0.000*

1: Comparison with Control                                             2: Comparison with Ulcer
3: Comparison with Auto-healing                                    4: Comparison with Prevented
* Statistical significant difference (p<0.05)
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Table (2): Showing the mean number of PCNA positive cells

No. of cells Control Ulcer Auto-healing Prevented Treated

Mean ± SD 96.9 ± 12.68 95.78 ± 28.69 105.20 ± 12.37 131.33 ± 34.30 144.56 ± 6.56

Range 80.0  – 113.0 70.0  – 153.0 85.0  – 122.0 72.0  – 175.0 124.0  – 175.0

P-value1 0.368 0.187 0.039* 0.001*

P- value2 0.121 0.042* 0.005*

P- value3 0.045* 0.000*

P- value4 0.536

1: Comparison with Control                                             2: Comparison with Ulcer
3: Comparison with Auto-healing                                    4: Comparison with Prevented
* Statistical significant difference (p<0.05)
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Table (3): Showing the mean optical density of VEGF reaction

VEGF Control Ulcer Auto-healing Prevented Treated

Mean ± SD 0.272 ± 0.006 0.280 ± 0.013 0.307 ± 0.016 0.321 ± 0.022 0.417 ± 0.041

Range 0.266 ± 0.279 0.265± 0.293 0.285 ± 0.322 0.302 ± 0.325 0.346 ± 0.457

P-value1 0.480 0.017* 0.025* 0.020*

P- value2 0.038* 0.014* 0.011*

P- value3 0.372 0.003*

P- value4 0.011*

1: Comparison with Control                                             2: Comparison with Ulcer
3: Comparison with Auto-healing                                    4: Comparison with Prevented
* Statistical significant difference (p<0.05)
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DISCUSSION                                                                       

Indomethacin has a higher potentiality to cause gastric 
injury than other NSAIDs.  It is also known to increase 
gastric aggressive factors and decrease the defensive 
factors(11).  In the present work, indomethacin group 
showed hyperaemic mucosal lesions with hemorrhagic 
streaks, shedding of surface epithelial cells and loss of 
normal glandular architecture. This was in agreement with 
previous study(12) that reported that the erosions might be 
due to the direct effect of indomethacin on epithelial cells 
that results in cell death and epithelial exfoliation.

Indomethacin group also showed disruption of mucous 
secreting cells and loss of PAS reaction in damaged areas. 
This was explained by previous study(13) that reported that 
indomethacin induced defect in gastric mucosal barrier 
leading to back diffusion of acid and reduced mucosal 
resistance which results in damage to gastric mucosa. 
NSAIDs cause generation of oxygen free radicals through 
damage of mucosal barrier and tissue acidosis. This leads 
to coupling of oxidative phosphorylation in mitochondria 
resulting in releasing oxygen free radicals(14).   

In our study, indomethacin group showed destroyed 
mitochondria with irregular cristae. This was in agreement 
with previous study(15) that explained that mitochondrial 
damage might be due to inhibition of electron transport 
and /or uncoupling of oxidative phosphorylation. 
Uncoupling of oxidative phosphorylation decreased 
cellular ATP production and cellular calcium toxicity. It 
also affected the mitochondrial membrane potential and 
liberation of reactive oxygen species leading to cellular 
lipid peroxidation and cellular apoptosis. This effect 
might be the biochemical mechanism of indomethacin 
toxicity as mitochondria are considered the intracellular 
organelle target of NSAIDs(16).

In the present work indomethacin caused widening of 
the intercellular spaces. This indicates loss of integrity of 
the intercellular junctions. Tight junctions between surface 
epithelial cells form a barrier preventing diffusion of acid 
and pepsin. They also prevent back diffusion of aggressive 
factors which cause gastric irritation like aspirin(17). This 
was confirmed by previous study(18) that reported that 
NSAIDs cause inhibition of oxidative phosphorylation 
which leads to intracellular ATP deficiency and leakage 
of calcium ions (Ca+2) from mitochondria. These events 
lead to loss of integrity of intercellular junctions and 
increased permeability which allows access of aggressive 
factors to the mucosa leading to inflammation, bacterial 
invasion and ulcerations(18).

Enteroendocrine cells release 5-Hydroxytryptamine 
(5-HT) which is an important autocrine hormone 
and neurotransmitter in the enteric plexus of the gut. 
It stimulates prostaglandins (PGs) synthesis which 
stimulates mucosal blood flow and helps in the secretion 
of mucous with bicarbonate(19). In the present work 
indomethacin disrupted the enteroendocrine cells 
and significantly decreased their number and their 
secretory granules compared to the control group. This 

was in agreement with previous study(20) that added 
that indomethacin induced inhibition of production of 
5- HT from enteroendocrine cells through inhibition 
of PGE2. PGs biosynthesis is catalyzed by the enzyme 
cyclooxygenase (COX), which exists in two forms COX-
1 and COX-2. COX-1 derived PGs are known to regulate 
gastric pH, while COX-2 derived PGs have the ability to 
increase proliferation of epithelial cells and regeneration 
of the glands during repair. Inhibition of both COX-1 and 
COX-2 induces mucosal damage, as both enzymes are 
essential factors in mucosal defensive mechanisms(21). 

Regarding the parietal cell, indomethacin group 
showed dilated intracellular canaliculi, vacuolated 
cytoplasm and destroyed mitochondria. Dilatation of 
the canaliculi and pits after indomethacin administration 
indicates hypersecretion of the glands. This was explained 
by previous study(22) that reported that hypersecretion of 
the gastric glands could be related to PGI2 and PGE2 
inhibition by NSAIDs, as they are potent anti-secretory 
agents.

In this work, we used dried unrippen banana powder 
as banana lose their activity on ripening. The active 
factors of banana are thermolabile and water soluble(23). 
In banana only  group, the gross appearance of the 
stomach was similar to the control group which indicates 
that banana apparently has no harmful effect on normal 
stomach . This was confirmed by previous study (3) that 
supported the safety of banana extracts. Moreover, banana 
was found to stimulate cellular proliferation and increases 
mucosal thickness(5).

In prevented group, the gastric mucosa showed 
mild hyperaemia and apparent less lesions compared to 
indomethacin only group. Also there was moderate PAS 
positive reaction of surface mucous film in some areas and 
the mucous secreting cells showed less damage compared 
to indomethacin group.  This was in agreement with 
previous study(23) that reported that banana  has the ability to 
stimulate growth of gastric mucosa with increased mucous 
production. So the regenerated mucosal cells could seal 
the damaged areas with a secretory layer of mucous and 
inducing rapid re-epithelization of the ulcerated gastric 
mucosa and preventing further damage.  This was also 
confirmed with previous study(24) that claimed that banana 
have the ability to protect basic fibroblast growth factors 
which is responsible for epithelial regeneration in acid-
induced ulcers. Ethanolic extracts in banana was reported 
to increase eicosanoids like prostaglandins E and I2 and 
leukotrienes in the human gastric and colonic mucosa. 
PGs are considered one of the factors that prevent ulcer as 
they increase mucous secretion(14). 

Reactive oxygen species (ROS) are normally 
neutralized by the action of antioxidant system including 
glutathione peroxidase, catalase (CAT), superoxide 
dismutase (SOD) and others(25). If there is imbalance 
between ROS and antioxidant, deregulation of cellular 
functions occurs. This leads to membrane lipids 
peroxidation, lipid peroxides accumulation and cellular 
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damage(26). Flavonoids which present in unripen banana 
are known to have antioxidant activity and scavenge 
oxygn free radicals thus prevent DNA damage and 
decrease lipid peroxidation. They may protect mucosa 
by stimulation of cellular proliferation, repithelialization 
and increasing the mucous secretion(27). So banana 
has protective action on the cell and may also increase 
mucosal resistant to harmful effects of the drugs(5). This 
was in agreement with previous study(23) that reported that 
banana has activity in inhibiting the formation of ulcers 
by aspirin. They explained its mechanism of action by 
stimulating the growth of gastric mucosa and increasing 
the production of mucus which was responsible for its 
protective effect. As the regenerated mucosa cells could 
cover damaged areas with a secretory layer of mucus and 
prevent further lesions due to acid. Moreover, previous 
study(5) reported that three months continuous treatment 
with dried banana powder caused decrease or delay in the 
relapse of peptic ulcer to 612- months. In contrary with 
these results, previous study(3) have reported that aqueous 
extract of musa paradisiaca (banana family) did not have 
any protection against indomethacin induced gastric ulcer, 
although it had antiulcerogenic effect against aspirin. 
They suggested that synergistic combination happened 
between indomethacin and any of the phytochemicals 
present in the extract. 

In treated group,  we found that the gastric mucosa 
was more or less similar to control group with only one 
small mucosal lesion. This was explained by previous 
study(28) that found  that Musa sapientum caused dose-
dependant faster healing and increased tesnile strength 
of the healed incision wounds. This was in agreement 
with previous study(29) that found that about 40 - 70% of 
endoscopically diagnosed duodenal ulcers healed after 
12 weeks of treatment with dried banana powder as 
compared to about 16% with placebo.  We also observed 
strong positive PAS reaction in treated group which might 
be an indication of increased mucous secretion by banana.  
This was explained by previous study(30) that reported that 
for the healing process, the mucus thickness should be 
maintained or even increased to protect the regenerating 
mucosa as mucus strengthens the mucosal barrier. This 
was in agreement with previous study(31) that reported 
that banana-caused thick mucus barrier protects newly 
formed cells from acid pH and proteolytic effect of gastric 
secretions. Moreover, mucous could act as antioxidant 
and thus reduces mucosal damage mediated by ROS. 
So, banana would enhance rapid gastric ulcer healing by 
increasing synthesis and secretion of gastric mucous(26). 

In our study, parietal cells in prevented and treated 
groups showed some damage but to a lesser extent than 
in ulcer group. This was in agreement with previous 
studies(3,27) that reported that Musa sapientum extract 
caused significant decrease in the total gastric acidity 
in pyloric ligation induced ulceration. This effect is 
consistent with the ability of flavonoid in inhibiting HCL 
secretion(26). 

Furthermore in prevented and treated groups the 
enteroendocrine cell number was increased. This was 
in agreement with previous study(32) that reported that 
banana contains high levels of 5-HT.  In contrast ,previous 
study(5) have reported that the antiulcer effect of banana 
was not due to its 5-HT content but probably due to its 
predominant effect on mucosal defensive factors. 

Cell proliferation plays a major role in the healing 
of gastric ulcers. The epithelial regeneration occurs by 
proliferation of undifferentiated epithelial cells, which 
migrate from the lesion border to cover the base of the 
ulcer. The balance between apoptosis and proliferation is 
important for the maintenance of epithelium as without a 
continuous epithelial barrier the mucosa would be exposed 
to infection and chemical injury leading to prevention of 
the ulcer healing(33).  PCNA is a nuclear peptide that is 
expressed during cell proliferation(34). The present results 
showed that indomethacin showed a significant decrease 
in the number of mucosal PCNA positive cells. Also we 
observed that banana treated group presented significant 
increase in PCNA positive cells comparing to control, 
indicating greater cell proliferation in the regenerative 
mucosa. It might be suggested that banana effect on 
mucosal regeneration depends also on acid-independent 
mechanisms, which are likely related to its antioxidant 
properties. This was supported by previous study(35) that 
reported that banana increased the expression of growth 
factors, including transforming growth factor-alpha, in 
the gastric mucosa of rats treated with aspirin. 

Gastric blood flow provides gastric epithelial cell 
with bicarbonate which neutralize the acid and maintain 
neutral pH in mucous layer. It also helps mucosal renewal 
by providing oxygen and nutrients to gastric mucosa(36). 
In the current study, to determine angiogenesis, 
VEGF expression was measured. VEGF is a vascular 
permeability factor and also a growth factor which 
induces angiogenesis that occurs during healing of injured 
tissues(36). We found that in indomethacin group, there was 
decreased VEGF positive reaction. This was in agreement 
with previous study(37) that found that disruption of the 
vascular tissues of gastric mucosal endothelium lead to 
ulcer formation and increased vascular permeability. 
They(37) have reported that VEGF expression has been 
stimulated by COX-2 through PGE2 in cultured gastric 
fibroblasts. They(37) concluded that the inhibition of PGE2 
biosynthesis by indomethacin, COX-2 inhibitors, could 
delay the healing of ulcers and decrease angiogenesis 
and VEGF expression. So, angiogenesis is essential for 
the healing of gastric lesion and the prevention of ulcer 
relapse. The new blood vessels provide nutrient supply to 
the tissue so it accelerates the healing of ulcers(38). In the 
present work we found that banana treatment increased 
the expression of VEGF in the gastric ulcer margin, but 
in prevention group the VEGF expression increased to 
a lesser degree. This was explained by previous study(39) 
that found that banana treatment increased the expression 
of VEGF in the lesion area. So, although indomethacin 
inhibits VEGF expression; banana was still able to prevent 
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the effects of indomethacin on ulcer healing. 

In autohealing group we found that after two days of 
indomethacin injury, granulation tissue started to appear 
in the injured mucosa but no complete healing was 
observed. Also there was faint PAS positive reaction. 
Few numbers of PCNA positive cells and mild VEGF 
expression in granulation tissue were found in the 
autohealing group compared to treated group. This was 
in agreement with previous study(40) that reported that 
autohealing of the damaged gastric mucosa needs several 
weeks and involves the formation of granulation tissue, 
angiogenesis, and regeneration of the glandular structure. 
This was also confirmed by previous study(37) that found 
that acute gastric ulcer left for 14 days for autohealing 
showed large hemorrhagic injury in the mucosa and 
glands. 

CONCLUSIONS                                                                   

According to the present study, we can conclude that 
banana is more effective in the treatment of indomethacin-
induced gastric damage compared to its preventive effect. 
It also provides a faster healing rate compared to the 
autohealing group. Banana might be able to promote 
mucous secretion through promoting mucous cell growth 
and/or direct stimulation of these cells to secret mucous. 
Its efficacy in the healing of gastric injury is based on its 
ability to activate the expression of VEGF and stimulate 
proliferative factor PCNA.
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الملخص العربى

تأثير الموز  علي تلف غشاء  المعدة المخاطي المستحث باستخدام عقار االندوميثاسين علي 
الجرذان:دراسة  هستولوجي

صفاء سعيد، ريهام الجبالي، صفاء عبد المقصود
قسم الهستولوجيا - كلية الطب - جامعة أسيوط - مصر

المقدمة: تعتبر مضادات االلتهاب الال ستيرويدية من أكثر األدوية التي تستخدم.ولكن يعد تلف المعدة من أكثر األثار الجانبية 
شيوعا لمضادات االلتهاب الال ستيرويدية. حيث أنه يحدث  في%30 من مستخدمي مضادات االلتهاب الالستيرودية المزمنين. 
كما ان له أيضا مضاعفات كثيرة مثل النزف وثقب المعدة. ان األدوية المستخدمة في عالج تلف المعدة تحدث أثارا جانبية وعودة 

التلف مرة اخر وتفاعل االدوية مع بعض.  ويُعد الموز واحدا من النباتات االستوائية الشائعة التي تستخدم منذ قرون .

هدف الدراسة: تحديد دور الموزفي منع وعالج تلف المعدة المستحث باستخدام مضادات االلتهاب الال ستيرويدية.

المواد والطرق:استخدم فى هذه الدراسة 48 من ذكور الجرذان البيضاء البالغة وقسموا بالتساوى الى 6 مجموعات: المجموعة 
األولى(ضابطة) تلقت ماء, المجموعة الثانية تلقت7 جم/ كجم من بودرة الموز لمدة يومين متتاليين,  والمجموعة الثالثة تلقت 100 
مجم/ كجم من االندوميثاسين مرة واحدة, والمجموعة الرابعة تلقت اندوميثاسين مرة واحدة تم تركت لمدة يومين,  والمجموعة 
الخامسة تلقت اندوميثاسين مرة واحدة مع موز لمدة يومين, و المجموعة السادسة تلقت  اندوميثاسين مرة واحدة ثم موز لمدة 
يومين. ثم تم تشريح الجرذان واعداد عينات من المعدة للفحص بالطرق الهستولوجية والهستوكيميائية مناعية والدراسات القياسية 

والتحليل االحصائي.

النتائج: بفحص عينات مجموعة االندوميثاسين (III) لوحظ جروح بالغشاء المخاطي وشرائط نزفية وتقشير النسيج الطالئي وفقدان النظام 
البنائي الطبيعي للغدد المعدية  ولوحظ ايضا ضمورفي  الخاليا المخاطية والجدارية. كما أظهر فحص  المجموعة الرابعة تأخر في االلتئام. 
بينما أظهرت المجموعة الخامسة  المانعة تغيرات اقل في الغشاء المخاطي.  بينما كان الغشاء المخاطي في  المجموعة السادسة المعالجة 
سليم تقريبا . أظهرت النتائج االحصائية للمجموعة الثالثة  نقص في عدد الخاليا الصماء المعدية وعدد الخاليا ذات التفاعل المناعي االيجابي 
لمستضدات انوية الخاليا المتكاثرةPCNA)) ونقص في تمثيل العامل المحفز لنمو الخاليا المبطنة لالوعية الدموية (VEGF)  مع زيادة 

ذات داللة احصائية في المجموعة السادسة بالمقارنة مع باقي المجموعات.

الخالصة: ان الموز يزيد من سرعة  التئام الغشاء المخاطي المعدي التالف المستحث بعقار االندوميثاسين . وقد كان تأثيره كعالج اكثر 
فاعلية من تاثيره كمانع للتلف.


